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brought hither to sell to the Savages, the latter will
believe that the English wish to exterminate them.
Paint these words; and our Patriarch will act as our
Ambassador, and will carry them to your Governors,
accompanied by our chief men; and, after that
prohibition, if any one gets drunk in secret, he shall
be punished according as our Father shall decree.'

" The Demon who gives us fear of our Sorcerers
and faith in [108] our Pythonesses," who divine
future events and have knowledge (according to their
own account) of things absent, " this Demon has lost
his credit. Thy prayers, and those of the little chil-
dren, and the recourse that we have to God, make us
see the vanity and powerlessness of those Jugglers
and of their sorcery. How many times have we seen
persons in the last extremity, whom we thought be-
witched, restored to health upon praying to him who
is the master of all the Demons! " It is true that all
the Sorcerers now acknowledge their weakness, and
the power of Jesus,-—-some even inviting the Father
into their cabins, and treating him with high honor.
The most noted and the most feared of their num-
ber, named Aranbinau,— who had, in time past,
raised his hatchet against the Father to kill him,
upon finding him catechizing a nephew of his,— has
shown himself so docile to the Father's words that
he now makes profession of having him as an inti-
mate friend.

" As to the Demon that makes us love polygamy ''
(they said), "he is in great discredit among us, inas-
much as we see clearly the inconveniences and dis-
orders which arise from a plurality of wives. [109]
He who claims to have been elected Captain in this
village will never be Captain if he does not give up


